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A&d - A 70 nicrqrd€r dnhde and sn x-ray ccD Highly charged laboratory plasmas are usually generated
canEa In Cngle phdq| cq|ming |rde vJere ud to dtaln by special ion sources or ion traps (ECRIS, EBIT, etc). These
lpdflJry r|d +drally r€dlEd InqF d an d€ctrcr hot laboratory plasmas are continuously in th€ center of
qdoard| r€d|ence (ECR) l(rr dlfcE ge.|€ at€d platn& The interest and are investigated in diferent ways both
rEthd haagd $6tld r€.ddlcn a$/dlalheq$llity d experimentally and theoretically. In this paper we show X-
p<rl-p.d qxrgyfllLrlngd the Inqls TheX-r.y Intag€s ray photograpis made ofthe plasrna ofan eieoron cyclotron
de€rly*|of l theapot ldpqlt lcns. ldl l ls€r idrrce3ofthX-. .ronun". ieCffr ionrour"".
rsy phoaans brsEr(dllung ctrrd€rlilc llrEd tlE plaffb
iore ard X-ralfftter\frcn the vtd l.
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In ECR ion sources a strong magnetic irap confines the Jr.d;ds. Altogether 1000 ind€pend€nt images were recorded

electrons, which keep together the ion component by their ' and then summed togeth€r (r€sulting in a total acquisition
space charge. The electrons undergo a high energy gain time of 1000 x I t. The exposure time was experimentally
through their interacrion wilh th€ high intensity microwave adjusted such that only one (or zero) photon was allowed to
radiation while the ions remain cold throughout the hit anysingle pixel.
ionisation process. Th€ energized warm electrons ionize and Tbe analysis was mainly done by the well-knonn
excite the deep lyiDg energy levels ofplasma atoms and ions. CERN ROOT prograrn package, which allow€d easy
which in turn emit characteristic X-ray photons. The manipulation ofdata, fits, and plots of$aphs and imag€s.
majority of the hot electrons are lost in the walls of the First, all the exposues were treated separately and cosmic
plasma chamber creating bremsstrahlung and characteristic ra)s and electonic noise were removed liom each image.
X-ray photons (of the mat€rial of the plasma chamber). If Every real X-ray photon event had two labels: its coordinates
on€ makes an X-ray plasma photqthe "picture" at first will on the CCD and a quantity that was proportional to its
b€ very compl€x. ' eiergy. Thjs rnethod allowed easy spatial and spectral

In order to better und€rstand the creation and filt€ring ofth€ images later on. The next step \ryas an energ/
confinernent ofthe ions and the d€tails ofthe extraction w€ filt€ring in order to obtain in this case Ar and Al
have performed a series of experiments in 2002/2003 in the charact€ristic X-ray spatial images. A narrow energy
ECR Laboratory of ATOMKI []1. A large number of X-ray window was appli€d around th€ ceniral value ofthe Ar and
photos have been made and the anal)sis ofthe data is partly Al Ko lines and the bremsstrahlung background was
still in progress. In one ofthe papers published so far by that deducted individually c€ll-by-cell to pres€rve only photons
experiment I2l the technjcal details ofthe ATOMKI-ECRIS frorn rhe characteristic p€aks. The bremsstrahlung radiation
and the experinental setup are ptesorted in detail. In that pictur€ was constructed by a careful exponential fit of the
paper X€+Ar plasrna X-ray photos were shoun and sone bas€ ofthe tull energy spectrurn.
additional analysis of images taken in differ€nt ROls Figure I shows an example ofa tull-size image of
(region-of-interest) ofthe plasma area. In a subsequent paper an Aj plasma. Figure l/a is the original photo containing all
[3] it was shoun that in case ofan Xe+Ar mixture plasma an incoming X-ray photons with any merg] originaling frorn
evaporative cooling mechanism sets in resulting in an axy spatjal position. The figure l/b represenis the (axially
increase of the Xe average cbarge simultaneously with a summed) sDatial location of rhe sources of tb€ Ar Ka
\ l ighr rhr inlaleof lhespal ial  e\renr ofXe plasm?. 
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character is lh radidr ion. warm elecrrpq{t} i !h approi \ imare

tn rhe pre\enr paper a co tar non-publ ished parr oirhe enersy of#.! teyl  occupy nearty (amrJfeomenic porir ion _,I
2002 e\Deriment is shown. Ihe Iechnrcdl derai ls of lhe , .  i r  * .  .h; i ;  in ,  r t rFn, n^ner r4r Fiu,, ,c( r . 'nd I  d*e )"  ^,2002 experim€nt is sho*n. The technical details of the as it was stidii,r in a recent paper [4]. Figures t/cand t/dare, )" a0
experiment wer€ sho\lrl els€wher€ t2l here wejust give a th€ resufts of de€€leration ofthe lery high energy eteogxf ,rl "',
shorl summary. For the measurements some smaller in the metallic wall ofrhe plasma chamber. In figur9rlc the /)1d rn'l

) f .c l  ueamrine. ' r  ro micromerer diamerer gold-plared pinhole 4611o,y16661g1s ^: ' ' l l  
t ' *" '  f "  )  r ;o"5t Lt l

was ser on rhe beamlrne ,xes. berwem rhe plasma and rhe - fl"a^* L 4 49 rn"uzol., 9'u-.
camera. The plasma-pinhole distance was 9l cm and the Th€ authors are grateful to all ofthen coll€agues who took
pinhole-CcD distance was 25 cm. This selup,prolided an any part in the original experiment (authors in refs 2 and 3).
a!erage demagnif ical ion of 02?. Demagnif icar jon $rs
necessary b€cause of the diameter of the pla sma c,fam b\ ( 5 8 -. ., t Jl R!! tRtN cLS
mm) and (he. i re orrhe | |52\ |24) ((  D chip (25 7,*  45 , f ' " -
mm with 22.5 Im pixel size). Altogerher Ihe L4M{3!--./ttl The homepaae of the ATOMKI ECRIS Laboratory.

modifications had to be carried out on the ion sourc€ its€lf. whole brernssrrahlung radiarion, while in figurery'd the Al

r+**#*Hs, ::."',:iiffJ"1f T.""1i,":i'il. Kdphoronsare\isuari/ed 
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came'a permhted 0. I  mm spat ial  re.olur ion. operarng qirh
short exposue tim€s, any individual pixei could be used as a tu I Biri s.. valek 1\.. suta I . lakics E.. szab6 c. I. Hudson L.
single photon detector with an eneisy resolution of about T., Radics B.. Imrek J., Juhtuz 8.. Pdlink{t 1.. lnwiry d
180 ev. Multiple pixel photon events;re handled by posF F9R lqas with a pitMe x+av canEa P'etiew or

erperimenr soRware analysis. The speclra $ere atrecred bl .^. s(i(nrifi(Iril urelr\ 751200'!)1420

ncrt!:tily'efficiency-rhe,ab.orprion*i:'ts"l.o,jg""i u, iliii;l;J:$,ll:i;lli';il;1.1.,l"$$jiJ*
- -  LeV. lhe fd l l -of f  of  lhe deleclor sen. i l iv i lv  
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ch,r  . :Argon prasmas *,*, ua"i ,:1":"ll lT,: y&#ffiilK"T"-.?r,9ffi;"1T,?lfl,i1

gmetated and axial x-ray images were laken togelher_Mrh prriri* r"r"-.r, s."i", s: Bem tnleractions silh Marerials
extfacted beam spectra. In order to be.able ro take tull size^ 
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eto..235(z0o:) tzojmages Ilom the EcR-plasma thal include tle hor spots of [4] R. Racz s. Biri. r. patinkas, ECF| ptal'7E pmqtaptE as

the X-ray intensity the ion source had to be tuned to 4lo$r' Hasa Di$raslic. S$mfied ro Pldma Sourccs Scicne ad
micro$dre poqer {40 \ \4 opr imi l ints mainl)  ior  / l echnolosi 2010.
extraction. The exposure time for each image laken $6s I 5 ,


